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TUPPER WIRES TO BRYAN

Head of Peace Forum Gives Viewi
of General Can-anz-

PLAN TO END MEXICAN WAR

l'nntlfotlonl Chlrf lleplnrfa (hf
Thooohl of Inlrrmllon anil

Wanli Onlr Frrr Impnrln-- ',

flnn of War Manlllnnn.

.VoGALBS, BonMit. Mexico. Nov.
the rmufat or General VenuUno Cur-rant- s.

th constltuUonallst chief, Or.
rtenry Allen Tupper of tha. International
raee forum telegraphed Bttrtary Bryan
UHliy S fOtlOWR

TirrinM makes only thl request that
ftur government permit the free Impor-

tation Into Mexico of arm and equip,
ment. He five positive, assurance, under
thefe drcumslanwa of speedy peace and
s'table constitutional government and. he
dfotorea Intervention aa n grave and

mistake."
' .No Steps ToTTurU .Merilnllnn.

WASIIINOTCJN. Nov. S.-- The Fench
nmbassaddV here, II. Juaserand. haa re
jelved no Instructions from his govern-
ment to take any atepa towanl mediation
between the United States and Mexico,
though the embJasv would he the natural
Channel for such steps.

lf the French government were to de
(Me. to uie Ha good office at thla stage,
the uaual procedure would he for Am-

bassador Jusserand to round Secretary
Bryan to learn first whether auch over
turea would be favorably received.
'! The Inflexible determination of Presi-
dent Wilson to accomplish the retirement
of Huerta. Iiaa been made known to the
pc-ve- ra well enough to Assure thern that
any proposal of mediation doubtleaa
would be ' baaed on that Understanding
ami would b ahaped toward composing
the situation In a way that Huerta him,
ajelt might be dlepoaed to accept. Borne,
officials feet that other atepa may be
ijeveloped before, a tangible move might
be made toward mediation.

To Reunite the Fifteenth.
CHICAGO, Nov. for thet

transfer of the FUteenUi cavalry to Kl
i'aao, Tex., were modified today so thai
the squadrons may arrive at their deetl
nation on the eame day. To this end
(he troop" at Fort Meyer will entrain
next Monday,, those at Fort BharWan on
1'ueaday and thqsrt nt Fort leavanworth
Wednesday. November 11. T"hua ll la ex
pected the regiment will be reunited on
the banks of the Illo Grande on Novem-
ber H.

WIOVIES TO PUY PART
IN STATE'S ADVERTISING

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov.

pictures of the Better Bablea contest at
Ihn Nebraska state fair were wildly at
nauded at the Farmera' National coti- -

(trees, according to Prof, C. A. Condra
Hemes at tl e fair ground mad a pro-- ,
found Impression on crowds and caused
wldespiead comment. These pictures will
be rliown at the Auditorium during the
--Yk of Organized Agriculture, January

tb IS.
Prof. Condra haa also secured moving

lectures of the apple Industry, caring for
lifts brct crop an, ditto Irrigation systems
Ifyv tMern frhte.4ta,,k,Jj e, la, no w .planning
u lliustrata the popcorn Industry ot-V-

Al.

Ii" county by means of tha moving pic-

tures. ,
'

TO ROUND-U-

P

THEWILD

.
ANIMALS IN WESTERN IOWA

NI.nrtAfrKA CITY. Neb., Nov,
Wolvr hava become so numerous

in tho town, aide of tha river opposite
liera that they are carrying off a,t)d kitting
tha young stock. William Loibold la or-

ganizing a big wolf hunt nest Bunday,
and It la estimated that not less than seo

men and boya will join the same and
round up all of that part ot the country
And try to vld 1 country of wild an
Imala.

Note from Knlrbary,
FAIKOUnr, Nah,, Nov, SMBpeclal.- )-

Th Falrbury schools closad last van-Jn- r

until November 16 In order that Su-

perintendent A. U Cavlneas and tha en-

tire corns of the city teachers may at
tend tha ata'te convention of teachers In
session at OnUKS thli'VJ."" County HU.

nerlntendent K, C. Harrlss nd a number
of th district, leaches wjij also aitena
the cqnventlQn.

I Roadmaater' J. U Hayoa of this city
hha returned front P vaf tJon. vhl.cj ha
!apent In Dts Jtlolnea and Chicago,

Centra! Manager A K. SWcet or the
Rock laland passed through Falrbury
laat evening on a tour of Inapectlon-

. .John O'Neal, a locomotive fireman of
dhla city, la confined to hit home a a
Tsult pf. Injuries he austalned by falling

ff the engine. At Beatrice.
Mra. A A. .Btraube la sojourning with

relatlrea In BU Loula UUi week.
Thomaa Mltchtll and M. E. Patterson

NtbraakadlvUron conductors, hava baen
aaalgned to tha Jersey uassengar runs be.
iaceen Lincoln and PhUllpaourr, Kan.

I Nena Sotea of fHlrbnry,
)'AUlBt'llV, Neb.. Nov.

Whlle attempting to board a delivery
wagon tittle'?-- , car-ol- d io Hazard Wa

run oter and had hit right arm traciureo
at the elbow.

i'au Hhellenbergar, son of J. K. Shel
Wnberier. tuitiinefl a fractured collar
Mm whllo playing with the Falrbury
jHlth school toot ball eleven at BellevUle,
Kan.
- IJhltlon Euperlnttndtnt A W Kelso
left for Topaiia. Kan,, this morning to
Jio!d a conference with Assistant Geuerai
3Unaker J. II. Hmalley of the accond dla
trttt of the Rork laland lines.

John Bueiiansn of Beatrice haa arrived
In, Falrbury and taken a position In tha
lUnk laland offices, auccccdlng W, it
Ulrown. resigned.

James ficott of Oea Moines, la., arrived
iuthe.t1tf fir vim with hla brother,

p. A. Scott
hariea II. ljilrd Ims rtaumtd h.i work

a engineer on the fsat passenger tralnt,
Falrbury to Plllipsburg. Kan.

XVould Make Ttivm Batter It They
Caold.

iSTb makers of Foley IvJdney Pills know
jltyt thay have absolutely the best com-
bination of curative and healing mtdlclnw
fjif kidney and bladder ailments and uri-
nary Irrrgularitlas that It U possible to
jrrpduc. Mra. O. Palmer, tii Willow
eteeet. Green Bay. Wis., was seriously til
frith kidney Und bladder trouble. Mr
Palmar writes: "My wife la rapidly r
4overinr htr htaJth and atrength, dua
joltly to the use of Foley Kidney Pills.
fdu caotjot take them Into your systam
Without good 'result.. For sale-b- y all
jaaJera. Advertteerctnt.

rralUnt la tha Kod to
aaaCUvturM. '

t
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Omaha Girl Handles JVTen,
' ; ;but is --Not a Suffragette

Mlsa Mrttie" )rA it an Orrlaha giU.
who la a manager of rte and a bflUder
of railroads, imt with all her auress
she haa not become ' militant and alio
ha n desire for the Mcre-- I right of aif-frac- e

She haa returned from Saakat- -

Canada, 'where the was In httrge
of the offlceaqf lOe Bayard Peterson
eompanr.. a lonatruetlon companv now
laying new lines for the (anadlan Pa-

cific railroad
"r?m not greatly Interest! in this move-

ment to securo votes for women.'' said
Mlsa Ward. "You gee. I've been to buay.
J do not underatand liotv tho ballot will
give women greater freedom or greater
opportunities In the btulness world."

Mlrs Vi'ard Is a clever business woman
and In the soven months ahe spent with
the firm of Edward Peterson she not only
controlled the bookkeeping department,
hut waa responsible for the company a
finance's, and these finances represented
a transfer of P0.M9 a month for wages.

"Of course It Is splendid to have an
active part In the big railroad Kama,"
aid , Mlsa Ward, "but, after all, a

woman's proper sphere Is the home."
and her fiance, Harry O. Palmer, a local
attorney, beamed his joy on finding a
mate who could "mnke Rood" In ' the
business struggle with men, but having
mad good, turned from buslnvsn to.. tho
home. Mr. Palmer and Miss Went will
be married some time thla month ' "

Mia Ward waa' accompanied by Iter
mother, Mrs. John M. "Ward," and her Slav

series most Extraordinary
Shoe Sales announced
start this store Friday
when Shoe Sale compris-
ing only High Type Shoes
Children will begin

promise greatest shoe
bargains Omaha's history.
Watch ad Thursday's paper

watch other follow.
OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

V:3r

BENSON THORNE CO.
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'Tome-Reme- dies which
promote nutrition and

.itne
strength or tone of

body, when
it is reduced."

Encycloptdia

to i a. n x i

MISS MATTIE WAIID.

ler. Miss I.ucrella Ward, who spent part
of tho summer at Neville and Gull lake.

6.

WAHUO. Neb.. Nov. t-- Speiial -A

very prett.v wedding toe place Tuesday.
November 4. V)l. at' the resWene of Or.

,and Mrs J. G. Bmh'of thla otty. when
their daughter Wave Fay swaa united In

marriage to Howard Mlctenz. The ring
cerenonv was performed by Itev Mr
Lar.vin of tho Presbyterian Only

near reaiio vl mc tunjc rv.'n.
wre recent.

Tlie bride looked beautiful In brown
traveling suit. The house deeora!l6ns
were yellow and white
carnations.

Immediately after, the wedding break-fa- rt

Mr and Mrs. leffor Dexter,
K M. where Mr. Mleienz has position
In a bank, apd at which place they will
make their future home.

Green-Ieun- e.

FAirtfcl'nT, Nh.. Nov.
Orect) and Mlsa Daisy B. Lame, two

popular young people living In IMIIer,
came to Falrbury and were married lr(
county court' by Judge C. P. Boyle. Tho
bride and groom were unattended. After

linnet-moon- , thev will return 16 Dlller
and make their home In that place.

rvra Note of Hebron.
HEnnON. Neb., Nov.

J. Gray Is expected home today, ac
compnnled by his bride, formerly
Miss Jessie Quinn, to whom he,

was married last- - Bunday at Water
town. S V). The groom Is a Thayer
county boy, a barber by trade and a
base ball catcher of some note. He will
enter the barber business In partnership
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Physicians
recommend

Blatz to

a of
his He is convalescing and

the of the
nourishment a Substantial tonic

"A tonic that he will and
benefits from is a good beer Blatz Beer. The

will the .appetite and the malt is
nourishing and

All that is claimed for Blatz is that it is an honest,
thoroughly full of character,
brewed on merit from the finest materials, by

of the art of
IF IN IT OUT

COMPANY
Phone Douglas 6662 802.810 Douglas Strt, Omaka, Neb.
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It restores
health

vigor.

The doctor says "Give him glass good Beer
with meals.
needs right kind food, proper

and good.
relish enjoy untold

hops quicken
fo6dy"

matured product

masters brewing.
DOUBT-T- RY

BLATZ

HYMENEAL.

and

107

with his brother. Walter, who has con-
ducted the ahop for somo years.

Samuel Walters, a man about W years
of aa;e, died Monday and waa buried
Yesterday. He leaves a widow and several
grownup children.

Oaiter Cartfr. an employe In the Hebron
Holler mills, was pevercly Injured while
working at-- tho mill yesterday by slip,
ping Into a grain bin and striking his
head Just' abon tt-- e tenipre, from the
effects of which he waa rendered uncon-
scious for neveral hours. It may be poa-alb-

that the accident will .prove fatal.

Slashed trlth a Itaaor,
wounded with a gun, or pierced by a
rusty nail. Bucklen'a Arnica Salve soon
heals the Injured part. Guaranteed. 25c.

For sale by your drugajtou

Key to the Situaton --Bee Advertising

The 6 will you are a
reader of The 68c
the

and the of
the toyou.

Pfeople Are Not Naturally Grouchy
They Are Only Constipated

rr ... tvj
W A . M . .M - fc -t- m J.l. , w WWI.IIIa

ftlf 1 ml bilious. Tbtra la xoor tmth tban notion In that. 1
ramedr waa alwaya a cathartic ana tu rroucn wis fs

T transftrrad Into a. happy parson, jrovr. whyt BiUouanasii 1 A
is coarUpatlon of the liver tha bUa ism not now and th 7
fJI ranlt Is Constlration of the bovrals. Thla atanatloa canst M

eUstrtbntlon of jaattar th aystaaa, av

"which --aaaana stotnass.
TBV OA1TT hayry aad eonstlpataJL "TTktn you with

iaaTy head aad yellow akin, and coatad aot at one. Xaktt SIff a laxative wMoh troTlra within on hoar or ao mrthar dig--,

eomiort and 70a ar savad a day ot fronchlasss.javos WITH la a Hatural tmoadr. tnro WAL

and gMtl a, fxland to the Consrtlpattd. H glass In tha mornlna;
Z& or sar tins on an atant- - tonia.ntv. Satsvbat xroaa any

a aFATaT8TWW NaT tar aVtfr fA aak aitT4laB l
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Women Readers Made
Happy by the

OMAHA BEE'S
Free Embroidery Patterns
Thousands of our women readers are now taking
advantage of our unprecedented offer to present
each woman reader of this paper With a full and
complete assortment of 160 of the very latest Em-
broidery Patterns, including an All Metal Hoop'
and Booklet of Instructions, which fully represent
a value of more than $10.00 if purchased one
a time at retail.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM

Each Pattern Transfers From 3 tb 5 Times
New Process Will Not Injure the Finest

,
Fabric

tmmm --a

Greatest Offer Ever Made Don't Delay
Dress is Woman's Greatest Problem. The Im-
perial Embroidery Outfit a great boon women

all ages. supplies just the- proper designs re--
quired by the well-dresse- d young lady and gives
the mother everything she will ever need for her-
self, the children and the baby; also everything
new and up-to-da- te in home decoration.

Best Patterns Ever Made
The Imperial Embroidery Outfit contains 160 of the
very latest designs direct from New York, London
and Paris. By this new process each pattern will
readily transfer from three to five times, and any
child can make the transfer to any kind of fabric.- -

$ 1 055 v2r 6 ""ST 68c
Coupons show

this paper. is to coyer
express, hire, checking, han-
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ting thepackegefrom factory
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poisonous hroutHont
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OUT OF TOWN READERS
Can secure the Outfit on the same
terms "by adding 7 cents extra for
postage. Send money order or check

not stamps.

COUPON PRINTED DAILY ELSEWHERE IN THIS PAPER
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